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This Examination paper contains SIx t6l questions in TWO tzl
pages.
Answer FOUR [4] questions
Equal marks are allocated to Atl- questions.
t 1. Discuss.the fi"g- t5l pitfalls to be avoided by those whoare novices in the art of story-teIling. Include in your
answer suggestions for resolving such problems.
2. Do you think The !"iggIe Prince is a suitabld or good
story for aff ctrifaren r@E[Tess of their age group?
why or why not? Be sure your answer is 
.specific and
succint.
3. 'rFolk tales dramatize the stormy conflict of good and
evil and they reite-rate the o]d verities that kindness
and goodness will triumph over evil if backed by
wisdom, wit and coupage."
Analyze this statement j-n relation to the value and
contiibution of folk literature to the child's social
consciousness.
4. In your opinion, how can teachers improve their ttreading
atoudtt in order to ensure a more successful session with
children? Discuss at least f ive t 5I dif f erent w'ays f or
improvement.
5. Explain why you would or would not recommend Kenneth
Grahame's The Wind in the Willows as a guide to naturefor young children?
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6. Why do you think Readers Theatre is so successful as a
creative art form for children? Also provide at least
f ive [ 5 ] guidel-j-nes in the selection of literature that'is suitable for R.T. productions in the classroom.
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